
US. FACES WAR DEFEAT

IF LIBERTY LOAN FAILS

Herbert Quick, of Farm Loan
Board; Warns Americans of

. Evils to Como

' By HERBERT QUICK
sr of tho Federal Tarrn Loan noard.

M'n' wASHINUTO.N. Juno 12.

The trouble with the American people Is

..i they think of this war as being far oft.
not far oft. If we. fall In raisin the

000,000 called for In tho Liberty
J1'.; the neonlo of the United States are
r?tf'eatel people In tho first battle.

Failure In thh loan might easily mean
victory of Germany: and what does

Uftory for Germany mean to us? It means.
Mthaps the transfer of the fighting front
trnm Europe to the UnlteJ States before
.can train an nrmy. How can this talto
ice? It can tako p,IlC0 tns"'- - England

?'iM to starve In ninety d:iy3 after tho
U.tioats have carried on their sinkings a

We speak of the heroism of the British
0l, but a starved pecptc cannot be a

Krolc people. Starvation might give a
British navy to Germany. With the Urtt-u- h

navy, the Germans would command the
They could Invado tho I'nlted Stntoi;

5y could bring trained soldiers hero faster
jkin we could train thorn tor ourselves.
i.h,y could win over Russia ; they could
beat France to her knee.

Why should Germany wish to Invade the
fnlttd States and to finish her conquest of
tiie world on American battlefields? The
n;'er Is so plain as to bo obvious.
The Gefmans have declared for two years

that they mean to make the United States
My for the war.

The failure of the Liberty Loan Is de-

feat In tho lirst battle fought by tho United
Kates In this war.

The falluro of tho Liberty Loan may
mean the collapse of all Germany's ring of

nemlcs.
The failure of our peop'o to subscribe for

fJ.OOO.OOO.OOO at a good rate of Interest
today may mean that wo shall bo forced to
flrht Me demons oa our own soil for yearn
at an expense of n hundred bilnon3 of dol-

lars, or becoming slaves to Germany for a
feneration for the purpose of paying her
losses In this war and to Increase her power
beyond the wildest dreams of the Kaiser or
his advisers.

tve read eagerly of tho advantage gained
by the British, the French and the Italians
In the battles in Europe from day to day
tot the real battle Is on here now and must
be fought t n decision either glorious or
disastrous In tho next seventy-tw- o hours

This is what the American p;oplo need
to think of at thin time.

The war Is not there today It Is here.
Our brothers In arms aic dying i.i the

trenches for us
Shall It cer be said of America that she

refused to put up her money against their
blood

City's Big Rally
for Liberty Loan

CintlnoC'l lc,m Pace One

counters got under way the publicity bureau
of the committee Issued a' statement In an
effort to explain Philadelphia's status In the
nation-wid- e $2,000,000,000 Liberty Bond
campaign '

For more than three wcek3 the committee
baa held that Philadelphia's allotment hnd
teen boosted from $176,000,000 to 0

owing to tho failure of certain
louthern districts to meet their allotments.

On Sunday tho committee Issued a state-
ment In which the assertion was made that
Philadelphia required $100,000,000 to com-
plete Its allotment.

As all estimates were based upon the
maximum allotment of $2!0,000,000, the
campaign workers Inferred that the .sub-
scriptions recorded amounted to more than
(150,000,000.

The publicity bureau Issued the foflovv-ln- c

statement today which throws consld-arabl- e

light on the campaign:
There ha3 been seme question about

the amount to bo raised In Philadelphia.
Tho publicity commltwe states because
of conditions In Dallas and Atlanta It
was requested to raise Its maximum al-
lotment from $175,000,000 to $250,000,000.
It Is still hoped that the latter figure may
be reached New York, however, Is out-
stripping Philadelphia so far In striving
to make up the shortage on other scores
that If Philadelphia comes to $173,000,-00- 0

It will nqt fall short. Tho minimum
amount required of this district is 0,

and so far ns official reports go
on Monday tho district was still $61,000,-CO- O

short of this.
Many of the large subscriptions, Includ-

ing one of $15,000,000, have not yet been
received through tho banks'. One of the
largest will be Included In today's bank
reports.
The public has been led to believe that

JJDBcrlptlons have reached a total of more
than $150,000,000 because of duplications.

As an example, the Heading Railway and
Its subsidiary companies were credited witha $J,000,000. subscription. This subscrip-tio- n

was turned over to a national bank,
and when that bank reported, the Reading
Hallway's subscription was counted a sec-en- d

time
fhIIaIe'Phla Savings Fund sub-crlb-

for $2,500,000, and this was turned
over to a national bank, but like tho Read- -
Hi subscription, waa counted twice.

$250,000,000 STILL GOAL
Later In the day Governor Rhoada Is-f-

a supplementary statement in which
ja. pointed qut that despite tho official
npires concerning "the c'ty'3 allotment the
campaign committee must contlnuo to re-
tard $250,000,000 as Its goal. Governor
Khoads, explaining how Philadelphia must
raise more than Its share In order to make

P for losses In other districts, said :

There have been no official allotmentsror the Federal Reserve districts. It must
o clear that if each Federal Reserve dis-
trict aubscrlbed the same percentage of
the $2,000,000,000 that Its banking re-
sources bear to the total banking

of the United States, the loan
would be just subscribed. For example,
n the case of the Philadelphia Reserve
If. ' tne totn' banking resources te

approximately 7 per cent of the
wal banking resources of the United
states, so that if the subscriptions to thewoerty Loan nmounted to $140,000,000 In
tne Third Federal Reserve District, and

ot tne other eIcve districts sub-erib-

Its exact' proportion, the loan
would be taken up to the last cent, but no
more. This, of course, Is manifestly Im-
possible. Unless those districts contaln-jjj- S

the largest centers of population and
wealth, In which are located the head-carte- rs

of the largest corporations of the
untry, subscribe more than their actual

Percentage. It must be clear to all thatwe loan will not be fully subscribed. ,

Thus, for Instance, In the case of the
Mcond Federal Reserve District. Includ-j- r

Ivew York, the percentage of bank-- .
jnr resources would require a subscrlp-- .

?f onIy '650,000,000. New York,
reajiiingf the subscription of this amount
woum be entirely Inadequate, and would
result In the loan being undersubcrlbed.na been aiming at nearly three times
J"!." amount The same course has been
Allowed In the reserve districts including

SI0";, Cleveland and Chicago..,'"& Blor,S the samo lines the Lib-- y

Loan Committee in Philadelphia
!? 'e't that a total of $260,000,000

nOUId be SUhsorlhaH In h. TMrrt 1?1.
Vhi IeBerve District to Insure Phlladel-jn- a

doing her full part in Insuring the
? of tn loan through an

.A ,0"n of this character must be over-oe- i.

..f and aWly oversubscribed.
." be "ndawubscribed. It la manl- -

iltn .

JrtV. Tlr1' .'Vb,crlptlon to the Lib- ,
COMInuo 0 fcc oUf goa)

nAILROAD SPURS STOCKHOLDURq

normzia
Loan bond, chocks wT5' buy Llb",1
cards bearing th ? "ccompanlcd by
the suggestion 'V""'11 colora' w"h
bit of a check ,o?U?Vk b.1Nfnd U9B "tnl9

Volunteer Lihiy IL,bcrtr 'n bonds
Invaded all tfrinM". 1'0n,, Ml"'",en
theatres thl, af.ernniCl."al mtlon.plcture

g LL Ch ,h? ",0n"
made and subLcr.J'J V" ,",? 8..w"
among the spectators. -- .

KB ",!"riuutea
deemed nctlon ,vn
canvass ZTlnJiS-- l

thelJbe'?,3 KSn "'crlhed to
oSocoho,,iai,"eTn'"5 ?a iTsscSrrsis
.! Pily.a bond for even" onB nf th. .,,

y Frldav nln (?n"l0S mUsl be "''bVcrlbed

Treasury oinclnls do not doubt that the
lh. nneeV.lBr"s '" ,h" """wncy and thatmoney will flow In at the re- -

BB'M(,Of.,1M,,',0 nn hour, or
mUFt R"c KSD3 now Intothe war fund.

T.VrtiiCn,h ,houan'1' f agencies of tho
3()'000 banks, unnum-- i1'""" organizations and clubs andboy scouts began today tho

t0 mak ,h0 10n1 "ue ""ee before has the country been so thor-oughly organized for achievement
,h.? '"''"""'P f Mrs William O..IcAdoo, nf the Secretary of tho Treas-ury, the women ot tho nation through their

netr breCfore0rIlnB thSC ,nSt ,hroe ys n

"i:ery woman buy a bond," Is their fight-In- gslogan.
nZMl no" tho Xlembers' Council of the
rally ,7 .if Co,nimcr held a Liberty LoanIlaotel Adelph.a and pledgedits support In tho campaign.

Moro than 2600 employes in tho JohnH. Stetson plant attended a mass meeting
a, J nc'' to forn"r Governor Stuart andA. C. Turner explain the Liberty Bond campalgn

PRINTING OF BONDS
Bearing tho title "Liberty Loan ot 1917"and printed on the best bond paper

the Liberty Loan bonds soon to belsued nro described by Treasury officialsas the most artistic and attractive oxerissued by tho United States noernmont
Tho face will be printed In black withnn overprinting of the denomination.
The vignette of Liberty from the Stntuoof Liberty occupies a place on the right-han- d

side and on the left there will bea portrait o one ot the Presidents of tho
Lnited States, differing with each denomi-
nation. The denominations, portraits andcolors are ns follows:

$50, Jefferson, blue; $100, Jackson,
blue; $500, Washington, orange; $1000.
Lincoln, carmine; $6000 Monroe, green;
$10,000, Cleveland, blue; $50,000, Mc- -
Klnley, carmine; $100,000, Grant, orange.

The back of the coupon bond bears the
"lltle, denomination, the vlgnetto of tho God- -
dess of Freedom from the figure on the
dome of tho United States Capitol and nn
ornamental panel with an eagle In the
center. These will vary In color as follows.

$50, brown; $100, orange; $500, light
blue; $1000. green; $5000, red; $10,000,
brown; $50,000, olive, and $10,000, dark
blue.
The bonds will be of the size established

for Government bonds, approximately
thirteen Inches long and six Inches wldo

The coupon bonds will bca' sixty coupons
for Interest payments every six months for
thirty years.

LET WOMEN BUY LIBERTY
BONDS, SAYS SUFFRAGIST

HARRISBURG, Juno 12. "Let the mltei
and millions subscribed by women show
woman's might In swinging tho Liberty Loan
to success before next Thwsday night!"

Upon receipt hero V1..3 morning of tele-

graphic advice from Washington, clarifying
nnd emphasizing several new points govern-
ing small Investors in the $2,000,000,000
Liberty l,OMn, Mrs. J. O. Miller, of the
national woman's Liberty Loan committee
and chairman for Pennsylvania, issued the
foregoing appeal to women of the State to
subscribe for at least a single $50 or $100
bond.

Mrs. Miller says In her appeal;
"Let every woman of Pennsylvania stand

forth patriotically as the subscriber to at
least one bond.

"Let them stand as the feminine units of
a nation solidly supporting the cause of
democracy.

"Let women be the factor that will swing
the tide of success to the $2,000,000,000
Liberty Loan.

"Let women'do their part toward taking
up the $700,000,000 snortage.

"It Is our country; let It be our loan
as well.

"Subscribe today ; make woman's mites
and millions show her might."

WEST TRIES TO SPEED
UP LIBERTY BOND SALE

CHICAGO. June 12.

The West was struggling today to throw
eft the lethargy which has characterized Its
attitude toward the $2,000,000,000 Liberty
Loan.

In some of the western Federal reservo
districts this struggle was succeeding, whllo
In others It was frankly admitted that
after the first spurt at the opening of
"Liberty Loan week" the people had fallen
back Into apathy.

Chicago had mapped out a
campaign and was maintaining

that pace, which if continued, will result In

this district having subscribed its minimum
allotment of $260,000,000 when the time

limit expires Friday noon. Tho district to-d-

had taken slightly more than CO per
cent of its allotment.

The Kansas City district reported a
noticeable apathy on the part of Its citi-

zens, with its apportionment more than
150 000.000 short. Various organizations,
however, were vigorously pushing the cam-

paign.
St 'Paul and Minneapolis were over-

subscribed, but the St Paul district was

still below Its quota. Montana has raised
$10 500,000.

Milwaukee lacked $3,990,050 of Its allot-me- nt

of $14,000,000. A factory campaign
was under way today.

Figures were unavlllng for the whole

Denver district but the city itself had
wised $9 500 00b. Utah had raised $4,300,-00- 0

of Its $6,500,000.

The San Francisco district had
$30,000,000 of a quota of $42,000.-00- 0.

Of this, $4,000,000 was raised yester- -

day.
The Dallas district was still short

of Its apportionment to $40,000,000.

Total Individual subscriptions In St.
$21,397,260. The clearing house,ula Were

renorted to have underwritten $80,000,-T- o

bond for the St. Louis district. Boy
Scouti were making a houze-to-hous- e can-va- ss

to raise $1,000,000.

Des Moines reported the campaign slow.

ud af er the Initial spurt." The city
iA taken $1,760,000 of Its $2,000,000,

The farming districts frave shown
little Interest in the issue to

date. .
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Sergeant Knsc, of the mnrine corps
John Ward, of Orange, N.

City Scores Victory
for Transit Bills

Continued frnm P.ice One

havo heard so much about, the city li re-

quired to offer to the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit the right to operate these lines and
the Philadelphia Hipld Transit has ninety
daya In which to accept or reject the city s
tcrmi.

"Here's where tho llttlo Joker comes In.

If the company rejects tho city's proposal
then the cltv may offer tho samo terni3 to
an Independent operator. You can readily
seo that terms ncceptablo to an existing
company would not be posslblo of accept-
ance by nn Independent operator.

"Hut, een If nn Independent operator
could accept those terms, where would tho
common people get off ns to five-ce- fares
with universal free transfers?

"Tho truth again is they would bo com-
pelled to pay live cents on tho high-spee- d

lines and live cents moro on the surface
lines.

"There only Is left municipal operation
Supposo tho high-spee- d lines were operated
by the city, again I ask where would the
common people get off with live-ce- fares
nnd unUenal transfers, echo answers
where 7

"Unless you gentlemen aro willing that
the people of Philadelphia shall bo In a po-

sition wliero the city can take c.iro of It-

self, It means that tho peoplo and tho city
will remain shackled, and the P. R. T. can
well nay. Toko what we offer or leave It.'

"This legislation asked cannot nffect any
other city In tills Commonwealth I say to
you gentlemen that. I, as Mayor of Phila-
delphia recognize my duty to the transit
company nnd will protect its Interests ns
fully ns I propose to protect tho interests of
the city.

"All I cer havo asked was an operating
contract fair alike to the city and company.
I do not believe tho citizens of Philadelphia
can bo well terved by taking an unfair ad-

vantage of tho P. R. T. nor do I believe
they want to obtain any unfair advantage,
but I insist there must be a square ileal all
around.

"It Is my earnest belief that such a condi-
tion Is entirely ilependent upon your fnvor-abl- o

action upon these bills Therefore I
again urge u to put mo In a position
where I can help the peoplo of tho city out
of a holo they never (.liould havo gotten
Into nnd help tho company out of a hole
equally as bad "

A sharp clash occurred between Senator
McNIchol, on one side, and the Mayor and
Chairman Gaffney. of Councils' Finance
Committee, on the other, when Senator Mc-

NIchol attempted to show that the entire
transit muddlo at it now stands Is a result
of tho hasty action of the Public Service
Commission In granting tho first certificate
of public convenience without having pre-
viously ascertained what was to follow.

The Mayor and Mr. linffney said tint tho
commission's nctlon was but
both united in den ing that tho present sit-
uation wa3 tho result of that action.

The Mnjor then s.ild he regarded the en-ti-

transit development program a mis-
take.

"1 do not believe," he declared, "that
the city should ever have embirked upon
this project. The company should have been
forced to extend Its system. There Is no
uselcnylng that mlMnkes have been made
and wo want this legislation to aid in recti-
fying these mistakes

"The question simply-resolv- es Itself Into
one thing nro we going to servo tho com-
pany or the people of Philadelphia?"

STRONG PLEA FOR SALUS RILL
William Draper Lewis, legal adviser of

the Smith administration, made a strong
plea for the passage of the Salus bill as
the most Important of the measures under
consideration.

"In tho course of our conferences." said
Mr. Lewis, "we learned that tho company
was opposed to tho Salus bill because It
removes the ndvantago the company now
has over the. city "

Mr. Lewis. In conclusion, offered several
minor amendments to tho Salus bill, cor-

recting typographical errors nnd provided
that tho cost of maintaining switch connec-
tions should be born Jointly by the .city and
the transit company.

An amendment to tho Hccht eminent do-

main bill was also Introduced by Mr. Lewis
clearing up several doubtful points and

THE NEW

Delft Garden
QUAINT AND
COMFORTABLE

The Real Roof Garden
IN PHILADELPHIA

NEW
HOTEL BINGHAM

OPENS
TOMORROW NIGHT

FINE EXAMPLE"
-- 1

recruiting station, contra tulntes
J., first to enlist today.

afegiiardlng the rights of the ntnckholdor
"f the underlvlng mmpantes

MEANING OP MEASURES
This measure would give tho Public

Service Commission the tight to fix nnd
tegul.ito Joint service between the city's
system nnd tho I' It. T lines, to determine
the Joint rate of fare, to compel tho com-
pany to nrcept passengers transferred from
the city's system and to regulate through
routing of trains whero switch connections
between tho two systems Is physically

Tho Gans bill embodies simply tho
through-routin- g feature of tho Salus bill
with everything elso omitted For this
reason the administration Is perfectly will-In- g

tint the Gans bill be thrown out pro-
vided the Salus bill be pissed.

The other two measures before too com-
mittee nnd tho provisions of each arc:

The llecht eminent domain bill, which
would permit the city to take over, by the
exercise of the power of eminent domain,
tho existing transit facilities wlMiln the cltv
limits and in adjacent counties, provided til's
local authorities outside of tho city should
consent to tho taking of their facilities nrd
If such adjacent facilities wero necessary
as constituent parts nf tho city's systcr
The prlco for tho piopertles thus takei.
would have to bo approved by the Public
Servlco Commission or. If no ngrcemert
eou'.d be reached, by tho courts Tho act
would further enable tno city to operate
any facilities taken by eminent domain un-
der tho powers conferred by tho net of 1313.

The Hccht constitutional amendment,
which would make It possible for tho city
to exceed the 10 per cent borrowing limit

If thu proceeds were to be used In th
coiiMriictloti. purchasing or cordcmnMlun
of any public utility or part thereof, or
public Improvement the sole condition helms
that tho utility or improvement "may rea-
sonably bo expected tn vleid revenuo In ex-
cess of operating expenses stilllclent to piy
tho interest and sinking fund charges
thereon." This would finance tho ncqulstlon
of tho transit facilities should they bo taken
over under the Hccht eminent domain bill.

VARE RESOLUTION TO HE HEARD

Would Amend Constitution to Consoli-

date Philadelphia Common
Pleas Courts

HARniSDURG, June 12. A public hear-
ing will bo held on tho Vnro resolution
amending tho State Constitution to con-

solidate the Philadelphia Common Pleas
Courts

The measure came up In the House of
Representatives on thlhd reading this nfter-noo-n

Representative Walker, a Vare fol-
lower, moved that It be recommitted to
tho Judiciary General Committee for a
hearing. Tho motion was adopted. Tho
consolidation of the courts has been In-

dorsed by tho Law Association of Phila-
delphia
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The $5 Fan with $
two speeds & stop
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cent Value In i:irrtrlc 1'nns

Aver, cost, 1 cent for 6 hours
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Seashore
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Atlantic City Ocean City
Sea Isle City Stone Harbor
Wildwood Capo May

EVERY DAY
7.-0- . m. from Cbfttnut or South St.

Fenr.
Sandari. octdltlonal train for Atlantic

Cltjr onlr ot 1:30 A. M.

$1.00 ROUND TRIP

UP TIIE HUDSON TO
WEST POINT AND

NEWBURGH
JUNE 16 and 21

Himlat Train learra Read.
CO lln !( Terminal 7 KM) a. m. fg.
JvliVU jumbla Ave. 7:00 a. 10., Hunt.

imdon Ht. 7itS a. in., JVarue
BOUND junction 7:17 a. tu Jtnkln.
XBir town 7i5 m.
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"HARRISBURG PLAN"

WON LOAN VICTORY

Capital City's Success in Liberty
Bond Oversubscription Due to

Efficient Organization

. HAltniSDrmi. June 12.
Tho Harrlsburg Clearing House district

has subscribed more than $t.000,000 to the
Liberty Loan This was In response to
the Government's original request for
$2 000.000 here. When It was seen that thh
sum would be surpassed, the federal Re-se-

Hank at Philadelphia asked If It could
not be Increased to 10 per cent of the totalnets of the banks of the district, which
would hao been $3,UO,000.

The method used by Harrlsburg to
Its share of the loan was pro-

nounced by Krank A. Vnnderllp. president
of the National City Hank of New York. In
lib 01 a Msu nere last week, as "themost efficient and In theUnited States "

It hns been djibbed tho "IT.rrihurg plan "
and is being recommended to other cities by
the Federal authorities Community organ-iz.itli.- ii

Is the secret of Harrlnburg's suecess Through the Clearing House Aeso-elatio-

the Chamber of Commerce nnd theRotary club, the service of IMson J Hock,enbury. a resident of the rltv with a na-
tional reputation for successful Y. M ccampaigns, were procured free of cost n.id
In conjunction with the local bond wilci-me- n

n campaign party of 250 of the mortprominent and nctle men of the ommu-nlt- y

was organized These men receUcd
their instructions at a dinner Wednesday
cenlng of last week nnd g.in up the next

The New
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You can 8

Unscrew
the Stub and

three days to n careful nnd can-
vass of tho jelty

Their success vvns from the
ery start. The original ien,uest for J2.000,.

000 vvns by 250.000 on tho
first halt day.

Member of tho committee Included n
former soldier of tho Italian armies nnd
a German who hnd won bin Iron Cross
In the war. The two
brought thousands of doltnis from tho for-
eign quarters. Railroad men and workers
In mills nnd factories thousands
more. The bond salesmen took care of the
Bmall town nnd vlllnges of the county,
which responded with of
nearly $750,000.

Mr. the
told them that ho had not seen any

such nnywhere and that It
ought to bo continued for service In raising
other loans. This hns been done, nnd In
the meantime tho will start
all over again ntftt week to raise 1100,000
for the Red Cross.

has carried out n number of
other campaigns .long tho name line. Mr.

has been summoned to
to arrange for n Red Cross cam-

paign there, that city having been at-

tracted by tho success of In
the bond Issue

HOLD IN GIRL
O . Jim- - 12 Miss Helen

McKcnslo vvns nrrosied today by Sheriff
Mulling, of Plkcvllte, Ky . charged with

In the death of I.utn Vler. nine-
teen years old. of Klod County.

The Vlere girl's body was found weighted
down with nn Iron chain n week ago In
the Ohio River at Irunton. Police believe
she vvn:- - murdered

John Coyer, twrnt-tw- member of Com-pnn- v

C First Kenturkv Regiment. N in
jail nt Lexington, charged with the murder
of the girl Sheriff Mulllns said Coyer
nnd the McKensle woman were frlciidi Sho
declines to discuss the ense
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phenomenal

oversubscribed

Kranco-Prussla- n

contributed

subscriptions

Vnnderllp. addressing campaign-
ers,

organization

campaigners

Harrlsburg

Hockenbury

Hnrrlsburg
oversubscribing

WOMAN MURDER
PORTSMOUTH,
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Kentucky.
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Careful, practical tests show that the Stick
is the most economical shaving prepara-tion- ;

Powder next, anil Cream the least
economical. Out if you want to use the

and expensive cream form of shav-in- 3

soap, you will find that Colgate' Shaving
Cream is more economical than any other
cream sold at about tho samo retail price.

A tube of Colgate's contains more aoap and
more glycerine, the two essentials in a
shaving cream ; the soap to make the lather ;

the glycerine to keep the soap in cream
form ready for easy use.

TRY THE SINKING TEST

Soap nnd glycerine aink in water. A shav-
ing cream which floats is "fluffed up" with
air. Drop into water a half inch of the
shaving cream you nre using. Does it sink
or float) Is it nil shaving value or partly
air? Colgate's Shaving Cream will aink ot
once: of concentrated
glycerine and soap content. Proof also that
with Colgate's you get the most econom.
ical chave possible from a ehavinc cream.
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FIVE ARMY BRANCHES

REACH WAR STREP
?T

Forces of Cnvalry, EnginiS
Uonst Artillery, aattrf

Qunrtcrmnster's Corps
Complete

WASH1NOTOX. June It,
Klve of the branches of tho United QtfcMB

regular nrmy hove been brought to wr
strength, the War Department announce
this afternoon These branches are tha
cavalry, engineers, const artillery, s!nlcorps and quartermaster's corps.

Korty-flv- o thousand recruits are n-- ,

needed for newly organized regiments."
Twenty-five- , thousand additional men ara"sought to fill vacancies which might occur.
These 2B.000 men will establish a reserve
which may be drawn upon to keep the regu-
lar army up to Its war strength of 300,009.

Facilities nr now ready for placlnc
70.000 men under proper training, tho AVrDepartment nnnocnecs. It Is desired ttf
enlist "0,000 single men between the aga
of eighteen nnd forty with n dependents
and not tngnged In professions, bus nessea
or trades vital to tho war by June 30.

Charged With SellinR Liquor to Scldler
SUNIIURY. Pa.. June 12 Two men.

who said they nre It II. Hughes, of Pitts-
burgh, nnd Hugh MctJaynn, Danville, were
arrested charged with furnishing liquor to
Company of the Thirteenth Ptnniyfi
innla Infantry, on guard duty hero, and
they were arraigned beforo Norman S. En-gl-

United States Commissioner, and held
In J1000 ball for court

Shaving Stick

ylpillJy Colgate s Handy Unp
feiP combines economy, con--

venience, speedand
fort better than any other

lQ18S8Ki8k shaving preparation.
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ALL Soap

shaving

its
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We improve the
soap so in of
economy and convenience

we improved the
box to it worthy
of its contents.

VyVv n
VVVWvwW S3 Fr.nnoVnv I

NsjSSSN No Waste 7 IVX50y
--T

soaps

proof-positiv- e

detail

make

sonp unscrews from tho
grip1 nnd can be stuck

to the top of the next
stick.2 Thi3 gives a fifth

to a sixth more usable
soap than in other

An economy
and a nev feature.

Security

no coming apart in
your case
one turn of the screw-threa- d

locks the box.
This, too, is new

Less Cost

Tor Colgate's "refill
sticks"' will be sold at
a lower price than the
complcte"HandyGrip."
This also is new.

COLGATE

Tfrr'lfv'1'''illFyl'l'TJi,

'of the

Untcrew
the stub

Stick It on tha
new eticW

The box locks

irunn.

& CO., New York
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The Daddy 0 Sure-Sh- ot Gunnery
'rTttiiiesiiiiiiiittTitairitiiiriiticjiitriiitititciiiiiiintiiTCSiiiitiriiiiicsitiiiiiiniirTriiitiiir tiiiiiiiiic3niiitiiiitic3 Liiti:iiiMic3:itit:tiiuc3i:iittir:i::aiiiiiii:ii'ic3Ktitiiii;ic3itiiiii

The Story of Admiral Sims, in Sunday's Public Ledger
flmiiiiitimiMiraiitliiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiNiiiiiiHimiiiiniitlliiiimim

WJ TAKE every shot a bulls-J-- Vl

eye) that's the slogan
of Admiral Sims, says Joseph v

, Jackson in next Sunday's Public- -

Ledger. His brief, pithy study " '
of the career of the man now
representing the United States
Navy in the European conflict
sheds a light on the manner in
which a "backward bojy" be-

came tutor in gunnery to Uncle v

Sam's Navy.
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